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riic' Mall Order' liinlnftss

iti'Vpifo of'tho fact that many news-Ip-fi- tt

r making" 11 vigorous light

ngnltst mnll order hottses.t ho business

A'lfllmifis to grow and Vtnspor. There

im'tet'lJo' stl'mothlng wrnf-- with People

Wlfeil tlmyw'lll ottlor dtoryth'ing

fVbti. mnll order itii so long

iKtiioyitnVotrio money to send, and

tMo'ri'wlleii they arc hard .iii'lni' tlio

rtorvo I'd ask" tt(oi Homo incri'linnt in

dVe'dll'tlicn foi tto tiCocsarios of' lilo.

Tn" rlijio' cases otii' of' tcii the person

tfllriciVdom irrith K irinll order hduso

i&tV'i.ri iHr'orior uttlc'lo at it prlro as

lilgll' V Higher tflntl t'lici homo

cMlaw, fbtHtio same Av 11

llo'tVoVKrticid Whtiii you InuW witi

3?ttiiJ llrfihc inbri-Uim- t you cmi always

tflt'rfhtWrtelloti tfrtlri godttepuroliasod
iliMiirit'am'opu'xcJUtt'd'.

6He rttwtm-iii- id fhri lifliicltinl ritin-- fV

t'llo mlfo'osi df t'liti mull order

llnuses Is tlittt t'lley 11W Heavy adver1-tVdr- s

and'dVi ribt hesitate to misrepro

soil. 'iV homo

mcVcliurit1, wlm advertises ii bargain

antfdbos lis rid rtpiMds to do wi 1 dovei'

Inolt for edstotiidrs. Newspapers

wrilen enWy Udvort'ioriKbitB on their
''piit'dnt! insld'es" iiVimmt! invariably

oiWy "ad's" of miril order houses
tfnVcn' cdmo iri competition with local

m'oi'enarits, yit t'hosd 1'oonY nidriihrtritis

malco AtV oflfort! to atop tjh'o practice.

AWrf very few of them mifko an effort

t6' aYiv6ftlfi6 their gortds in c6mp6ti

itHil w.th' tri6 mail' ord'or btisinrt

Ninrl'y ail,m6rchantshavo oatnloguds

6i h'6 hlx mail' orrtV honcs, and' if1

fton' an opportunity th6y can omk'y
6o'nMhc6 ybn hai 1 hy can do F,cttor

ov vori Minn fhn for6iRn' hon?.
X6 fiorn rr'n facf ihni many homo

rh6r6hnti? can mbtt thb prices of fhc
f'n'n'il bttibt houses f hor6 h a fftpttion

6 l.rllifcipi fnvftlc which shftnW o

li Uilb corMdrftfion ft if ihb
iiWh(6 ftoWlinhfc wIo invests his

WKrifty Ui btiUUiR Up h6 town; i U

ilfe' wi(6, wlit'ri Will a'ro. fihnrt of cash,

(Hislsyolifor liih iiktktttlb tt tb

life i Jl;bic6d Ui Hib towrt nrtl
HiUiily.Hlltl lipstH h6n H10 hhrdeh
of lilviilihii 'ilie mnl rior iiMM

illH lib Ititbtesl in y ii 01 sMit ltwll, "r
ylilirJ'htliily.otlier tlliitl to iuhb ydr
iitbliby wlieil y'm lulvt inly

A OoiiiiiH'icliii ilnti.
I'tiiisUlPlllhle itllt'ibst is- libltll? titkeil

III Hlb Hlut-lMileH- l lo niRimlzb li com

IHMbinl blub Ht this city Tlibib Is tin

libiliil I lUii StlClt It'l otRiilll'uHoti in

ijlillly llhbded lloio. ihttl Unit tiittcli

ftbHtihiilhi bb lU'Hiiiipli-hi'- d tlitouj'lt
ftlU'il il tiU'illiihi. 1'iactieallj allol the
ullgliits iiieil Ulitt iiittb bKui tip

biU'iib(l ijimii liib 4Uiek,i im iiu
ittoib lb Ulb tboVbtUtebl

'Hieleliib tniuiy lblR" IbiulltiR t

- iitb luHiiUccbieiil bi tho vii.'s
Uiibnsti I'bbltt bo imndlod bj a

tiiinblcil vi which pilule In

'dUMtinU Will Httt Ibolt alter. Tho so

oUIUIr M bilUlmVi liolbhl at es nn

motchandlfio, ldch nnii pValn is somo-tllVn- R

iv lotinlios n unit oil elVoit

n'n tho Ait ot conoptbbd

Thou tioo ta'thd maltoV nf lRh'tirpr

'thbshobwnhmhor lmWlo Irtnovo.
Wonts v ibod i ntlVsntlon of t

of hsVnoss mctt tn rtok

after
.iUstnoWn c6m'moica vnb wbnli

bo a gobi tbWff to baVe In )ack"niR tho

cty In Us rtgbt nKnrtst tbo Micbkan
TjMfitCo.niul dtbeisfor tho recover

of "miWoV Which If iiR n6 should bao

hoed in thiu-i- treasury. Tin knou-I(I1k- o

that a' strmiK orftnnivatiiUJ or

busings inch Mood ready lo flijhl foi'

ifiri city's irt1'er6sts would y

tho'city adniinimratfoil in its

oTorts to not whiit iH dm tlio city.

An nrftnnVod oll'ort is notsary to

ifovhii nieims of icnininpr and lioldim;

ihe tride wiiicli lias boh Koinj? to

hthall towns wiiich Imvo nowhero notir

the naMiral advantnur of ed Cloud

The lioKothhio inslriiments law

pi-isn- by tho last Nobrislm lef,'ilrt-tore- ,

to take effect Aupjnsl '.I, is uni-for-

wlflr tho statute nlready ctab
llslied by iS states. Therb will bo

no flays of Kriico on notes or drhfts

in Notiraslui dated on or after August
1. And in ihany otheriexpoets tbo law

ndfttlfitf t' cbeclrs nod hills of c
harifj'' will be simplified and mndo

unlfouri with the laws of other stnte.
Tlio It'irst N"ntlnrinl bank of' Lincoln
his had piihlod a beat pamphlet 'dl-tio- n

of the law iiudhnsiiifillcd a copy
to oury batik in the stiito

PALSE ALARM OF FIRE CAUSES
DEATH OF FOUR LAD3.

Patent Medicine Vendor1 Was Dis-

tributing Free' THeater tickets in

Masorilc Temple nt Indlanapolla.
St'ampc'de in Klarrow Stalrvay.

Iiidlainipolls, Aptil 18. hy
Hl false alarm df ilu. anvcral lbiinlji'tl
t'iiRt'r nfWvlloyM, ftruinjllrii; to oli'aiu
tluMr share of fn'O ilt'kots to .i lonil
theater, which were Iteitu; dlsiributoil
by a traveling ropi'c'HOiitntivo Oi .1

patctit inodic'lno contptnty, utampoiloa
in a iiiirt'or stairway lb the Masonic
temple, crushing tin Hfo out f four
boyrf and mjurlnj? tweaty-ilv- e otltotM,
Bdvor.il dt them probably fatally

Tho dead Ed Morrisscy aed
twelve, Louis SduWRO'rt. aed tifteen.
Carl Laurel, aiuM tHli'toea. Homer
Williamson, ,tHl eleveii.

Long DtM'oro tli6 tinio appohttiHl for
the distribution of th tieltots the
Rtalr-- of the Mnsbnio temple were
OAwdoil with a pushing, yelling crowd
of newshovs, each .uixlons to he rtivt
to rbeelve his pass. When the dis-

tribution began, the excitement1 be-

came more intense and the eiYorta Of

several policemen, who had been de-

tailed to prevent trouble, were un-

availing. fY is alleged bv a witness
that one of fhe boys, in the endeavor
to hasten the exit 61 thoae who had
received their passes, shouted "fire '

Immediately those to the top faced
about and wifh nlmort superhuman
ptrength hegnn to force their way to
the bottom of the stairs. Shrieks and
physical Cncounfers followed for a
few seconds, when for some cause
(hose from near the fop fell headlong
on fhe struggling mass at the bottom
Immediately police from fhe Centra!
station, who responded to a riot call
trgan the work of rcsctie. Four of
fhe hoys were dead when extricated
from fhefr position at iUo bottom of
the stairs Others, believed to heve
been fatally (rushed, were taken out
as fast ris they cottld he disentangled
from their frbtirletl companions, who
fought and filing to twh other In ties
peratlon.

After the Injured had been taken
froth fhe scene of death and the emwd
had left the sidewalk', the lght pie
senletl bv the tdrtltwttr and wall: la
front ol Hie dO'ir and In the tippet
iinllway was grewROtne In the ex
ireme Hlood (tickled down the steps
Frrtgtuentu ol clothing atitl llcsh wen-sttew- u

hete and thtue.
The accident evidently had little ef

fect on iihrittt inn rf lite ho who
altct the fvfltenii'lil Wits hum, wotil
lo the Ihcc.t'M.

GAnrlELU 13 ON THE GROUND.

Commissioner ol Corporations Spctido
IJny In Oil Company Ulla-c- .

lndoi'Midenn, Kan. Ajnll 18 --

.lames H iltiill"hl uunmn'stuu' 1 ol
cor not nt inns. dtilU'd here and inline
lllntelj began IiIb nt-i- nh lot liuda and
nemos beat big on the oil alteUn
lleloie ho had been bete hub an bom
.Mr Uatllehl was in the irnlcv oi the
lMaliio Has and Oil cinnpant n
binmh or the Statuliiid Oil company
The Plnlilo otliclals assuicd Mr Hal
Hold that ihoj would ghuUy unnlsh
blm all the infonrtatlon tluj had, and
tomleu'd the senicos Of their otllcrt
foi co lb assist him, Mr. (ai field
spent practically the hdl6 day Ui the
ortlco ol the I'ralrlo company, ROhig
rjor tho concent's books. Mr. Gav
nold said that tho vdrli was progress (

ng much faster than he oxpotlod
"Wo nro getting a great deal ot Infor
mation," ho said. "We are finding tho
facts, and that Is hat e camo for."

(ViTm,ft'rwi.,. 1.r. a i.ri,
session in tho ofmo or BeiVctM Par
kox Of the Kansafi Oil Productrs' ns
sodation. A nurnbei- - of o men were
examined ae to the imthoAs of tho

Standard tfil company in thlM atato
Mr Oarflehl will go to Neodoshn todav
and return bore tottlorrdw lU

to leave in n few tlavfi for ChIi-forni- ti

Ort tho return froni the toast
he will investigate conditions in Texas
and coniplete bin work in Kansas M

will fhcti go and Investigate uast-cr- n

mothoilM. He stated thaftho
work here w'a gr6wlnt; larger than h
had expected.

Pleads (jullty to Fraud.
Cincinnati. April 18-.- (lenrge W.

Titatchor of Dayton. O. pleaded guilty
In tho llntted States district court in
this dtv on three rounts in indict
indents charging- - ife of th malls to d
fratid by mertnc of what he failed the
Mower" potate in Kngland which he

declared to ho valued at over $f)fl 000
Letters 10 Mrs rarlha Winn of !'
orla. Ill : Surtih Kvlck of Delphos O
and Mts Charlfa Heed of Portland
Ind WfM-- e in cvldncp, in which Ik
pouqhf trtnney rrom them to help in
collecting thir share-- of the pstatf

Dakers' Lnv Is' Not Valid.
Washington April I- K- In an opin-

ion hj Justin I'ockhflm the siipn mf
.court of tho United states liht to i

uncon'itlfullonftl tli" N'ow York state
Iflw making ten hours a daj's work
and alvty bonis a week's work in
bakeries in that tate ftistlees Har-
lan, U'hlte Day and Holmes f,enh'd
and .Iiitlf' Hnilnn deelaied ,hftt no
more iinporMint decision had been ren-
dered In the last century

Hermann Demurs to Charges.
Portland Ore, pril 18- .- Congies.

man Minger Hermann submitted de- -

niutiets to eaeli of the chaises pertd-lu- g

against him in connection with
laud fraud' in this state Former IM-tti-

Atloniey I H Hale Kdwlii Mays,
Karl Heuison. W N lotieH arid Tlitid-dCu- s

PoMi'r pleaded not guilty or en-

tered picas in abatement.

I rem-ne- e r 7tiul.
The following in a true story of an

t:Mdent that happened id an I5imllsb
villmre- -

A husiiarid hud 'jiHu out for the even-
ing and left his wife and child at home
The woman was llwiut to retire for the
night when, to Her nuncomeni she per
cclved the foot of a man beneath the
bod Instead of calling for assistance
as sJomo would have dodo she coolly
wont to the child'- - cot and sat and
riting till tho child wont to sleep Two
hours then remained before her hus-

band came in fie was surprised to
Hud' her waiving up. bur when his wife
handed him an envelope, saying. "Yon
might1 r'liu and post tU." the eauo of
hoi waiting was revealed, fnsfond of
a letter tho following was written on
the envelope "A bnrirlar Is under our
bed ftnn fetch police " The husband
returned In .1 minute with a policeman,
and the man was arrested The bur-
glar when brought up before the mag-

istrate remarked rhar he had oomo
across a few brave women in Ids time,
but this one mnst have had a nervo
like iron, for she sat there for three
solid hours rre had the impression
that she didn't know he was (here till
the policeman pulled him out.

;lrl n XVooftH.
"Where did the Idea come from thai

boys are fhe wooers Io any little boys
hnve the early education In love that Is

given to little girls When a little girl
starts to school here are some of the
things the fdtf girls teach her the first
year When he eats an apple she Is
taught to count the seeds, while she
thinks of some little boy and repents a

rhyme In the spring (he little girls
gather daisies and pick off the petals
one bv one while they think of somo
little boy and sav another thyme
When 11 ilttle glil ees the llrst Blur In

the (teiilng shi' icpeats nuolhei torso
When gionu people take wedding cuke
home It Is neici the bo.ts who ask foi
it piece to ill cm tn on mnl so" whom
they ttlll niitiiy It Is the gills.- - Atclii
Hdti Ultibe

(irdi-f- - i I'tMief.
Wluil coniloil. Atliirt Hlioimlh, w hat

I'l'Uliniiii , llieie Is In oidei iiialeiliil or I

deli inlelleclutil oidei. initial oidei To
know uhi'ic one Is giilng and nliul one
ttlshi'S (his Is ordei To keep ones
ttoid iilid one's eiigiigeinenlH Again1
order To have ot on thing teiidy uudei
Ones h.iu.ls, to be nble lo dispose ol all
one m tmees and to hate all one's
Uieiius ol vMliltetet kind llililei com
lllillHl Htlll oiilel To lllsi-lplln- ones
hilldls. ones e!loit. one's wishes, to
Olgillll?l OI10H llt. lo diflilllUlte Olio'n

time, to take the moiismo 01 .!hi'a uu
til's and Intlke one's tlghtfl rOspeeUHl, lo
emplo. ono's eophal and rvsom cos,

one's tilleM and one's OhaUies piolllit
blj. Older Is power Almoin Journal

Snttflitwi'V f,n1'in.
A tratete mi.ts that one of tho drst

things which stiuck liim on bis nnltui
in Uhsslit was tho onomiouc vpiantlty
of Piihtlowor mvd consumed in that
jouhtiy. 1ho Ptedp, bloh nv olen-glmn- ts

and luwe an ngveoable taste,
aW iimstiXnUy eheweil by the people,
The outer libBk is detached with the
teeth and snat oiu. These huks are

imi cfttteivd abodt on pavements and
garden wnlkR. in railway earrlnges.
Irani way ftrs and cabs, on the floors
of lvMaurAtlls and brlate iMoniB. tin
'1niR 1' m,b'K' 'hdy the ground
vm1um is (woiist Ithtbem. At

w" MV,H W)l'mn, 1)rlsX ltiib l

tlone ib the Keeds by old women.
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SPOONS

buy the best" if' you want to pracrice-roal- l

economy: tiu;ro is atticlo of silver-wn-ro

so expensive: in tliu end as cleparf-nicnt- ni,

hardware, "general store."
spoons.

We carry nothing but the very hesr
Sterling Silver and Silver-plate- d ware;
slork such as is found only in a first-cla- ss

jewelry store, and yet our prices
are low, quality considered. We are not'
salislied to make a big per cent a
single snle, but want the volume of busi-

ness and advertising that comes from
selling good goods cheap.

ffl

Mst-e-itiiTtt- v ivrsiirf
m Wedding and.1
to
to

to
to

to
to NEWHOUSE
to
to JEWELERS AND

BROTHERS
OPTICIANS.

j: g:C:'CC:,&,:C;';C,$g$:$; 'x

ity Dray and
W. STCrDKBAIvPlB, PTiOP.

oods Delivered to anv part of the city.
Charges a3 low as the Lowest

GITY AGENTS FOR ADAn& EXPRESS CO.
TELEPHONES,

Residence r88

Large Store
Small Expense

Small Profits
Of'R drn store compris everything

in a drnj shop to meet the
demand of our customers. It is of a
quality that yon do not find often in
even the larf'o city drtitf stores. Ifuy-er- s

here are absolutely sure that they
are getting josilivtly (he best the market
affords in every Hue of drttj; store 'oods,

arise of our large store and small ex- - ,

pciiso we are snnessful in coinrrctiiij;
with tho largo (ity stores where, they
nave ii renm ami neavy cxjienscs to
mtct. Out ptltis arc so low and the
merit of our j'oods so I'reat that it will
piiy you to 'f of your way to come
liore,

The followiii'' Is one of our oflcrs:

Constipated?
Hero Is a Free Cure.

VlMI ,m, lt,,t) ,,ltM
mi kimw iij ) "i own rtprrlrttrc Hint n pity.

1IV!m.!,K'' J,t' KU"KK h,Km "" w,wl

iiii(iimilnii In tin tuuttwnr uintlrtrd food
ht the nlhiii nliin lulw 'I I c Ir li'ihui Kiitiiiut,n.,,K,,im.l 1.1 mil lmliunilin imd lifnltli.
Cointipiiliniiimi'M ntivlHtcUncst. H puit,ilil
",M1oV'ioV'''V.'i cmr. iiNimtnpliwtcor
llWennx thlnu olo Mt lni rvrniMd II Unlmiic
"'lllnlHlimspiHlnl 1 iN ilirmif llio gnijic ll
Mitnuiiute Hip i1ikmip oinnim imtik- -

Hum to do Uii-l- i mk niniili-i- l nml pt.iiirily
TK' " WUl ll"" ,Mlcy ffl" "8

MaU'- - (Sinjic rente will cute
,wi nn.l, llicii ton Mill ni 0 iu r ImiTo miiiiiIp
i,iu,.of the rmiu tomciij.lr j.m tmo ncrr
tnkni It Weouh nk Itml oi ii.c ilir oonlrtit

j 111 !!!! lll'l IHU!IPnUIT!Oll Oil IIOIl'l UllllRHIf
jTnnvii iij imij- - ny ni iiir n nicay.

rm:n coupon
pptnl tliU cmijx)m with wir tiRinp nml

mlilrc" mnl tlniRRWlV iiKmc, Ur a Ii- - txH-ti- e

if Mitll't 5 wjic Vonlo to
Mull'-- Grf Tonle C 0O TTilnl Av.

Hock Ulan- -, HI.
?tW fVW AMrfssaxti ttit NaihIv.

Xhc $1 rtl IxHtJe contMni nenrlj three ttmon
the .V00 urt.

VWi 1 on way w-- e hv of m1n(? onr
cnMiimors. WV nr tvVtnfl; out trtr jwu

niourown. VholRCMlldo
ftimnch? COMK AN hKU US

H. E. GFflCE,
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Bi.thday Presents Vt

ft

Express Line.

Office 119

Do You
Eat
Meat?

Whon you are bnngry and
want sometiiig nice in the
meat line, drop into my
market. Wo hnvo the nicest
kind of

Home-mad- e

Sausages
and meats, fish, and game
in Hoason. Wo think, und
almost know, that wo an
please you. Givo us a
trial,

Koon Bros.,
Successors to

HOHINSON it BURDEN.

WK WILL DO YOUR

HAULING
Cam. 1'iione 7fi on 52.

HOLUSTER & ROSS.

Heavy DrayhU Specialty

HOLU-TC- N'

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Unty Itedlotnt for Bmy People.

Prine QoltUn ll(lth --nd Renewed Vigor.
wwlll.1 for Ciwutlivttlon, Initiation, UtQ 'A

fjriil Ktilnrv IVrtiitiles ltmolon. r57mii, Impure
nii-jM- , liA.l nwnth, WiiMleh iron-old-, HcA.lwh
And Uri,nohi, Tt HivVy MrmntAtn Toa in t- -tjt

form, .1 oentu a txu, Onatni nwdo 7
liOtMATrn 11R1M fOMCANV, MAitmon, Wis.
WIDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE


